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F aculty To Have 
Program  For Exes 
On October 11

A reception for ex-students of the 
High school will be given here F ri
day, October 11 a t 6:30 p. m. by the 
faculty, just prior to the "home- 
coming” football game between the 
Eagles and the Post Antelopes.

Election of officers will be the 
first m atter to be worked out on the 
program.

Various activities are being plan
ned for the ex-students during the 
game and after, so said Superinten
dent S. F. Johnson Thursday.

Everything will be free except ad 
mission to the game, and we want 
everybody to tell everybody else,” 
Johnson added.

Local Keglers Split. 
Wins With Team 
From Big Spring

In  a four-team  bowling match 
Tuesday night. O ’Donnell bowlers 
broke even with keglers from Big 
Spring.

The "first team ” of this city led 
in to u t pins for the first two games, 
but terrific pressure was brought on 
by the Big Spring sharpshooters in 
the last encounter, thereby downing 
O'Donnell about 90 pins for the 
three matches.

However, the “second team ” waltz
ed through for a clean sweep against 
the other Big Spring quintet, which 
sported three women bowlers. Win
ning was based on games won and 
not on total pins as in the other 
game.

' Three of the Big Spring first 
string outfit were among the five 
'rom  tha t city which went to the 
ra tiona l bowling tournament in De
troit l&at summer.

Inter-city  matches with teams 
from Lubbock, Lamesa and Big 

will be played here in the 
coming weeks.

THANKS . . .
The PRESS wishes to thank Mrs 

John Andy Edwards for her recent 
subscription.

Also W. H. H arris for a subscrip
tion for his son Max Harris in Can
yon.

NAME GIVEN SON
Lannie Joe is the name given to 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brewer, 
who was bom Sept. 31 In a Lamasa 
hospital.

Mrs. Waldo M cLaunn accompan
ied her son Charles Bobble Dan 
Blocker and Otis E tter to the fair 
Wednesday.

iMr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley attended 

fair Wednesday.

Special D isplay!

HOSIERY
At New Low Prices

LINEN LACE 
Empress line. .. 

Very New 
$1.49

SHEERMODE
CREPE

Two and Three 
Thread 

$1.00
CHIC MESH 
Just Arrived For You 

49c
Full - FASHIONED 

You’ve Asked 
About These 

49c
Why Worry about 

getting good hosiery 
Buy From  . . .

BOOTHE’S
Sc to  $1.00 Store
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CAA Recommends 
Airport For Tahoka
All Men 21 to 35 
Must Register

County Clerk W alter Mathis and 
the Commissioners Court of Lynn 
county have been designated to con
duct the registration in this county

TAHOKA. Texas, Oct. 3 (Spl.l— 
An appropriation of $36,500 for 

the construction of an airport here is 
included in a recommendaton sub
mitted to Congress recently by the 
Civil Aeronautics administration.

The recommendation proposes ap 
propriations for other airports in this 
section of the state as follows: Lub
bock 1475.099, Brownfield $188,616:

__________  ____ Lamesa 8172,116, Plainview $169.-
on October ~16 of all persons eligible 44fl- Big Sprin* *150 091- Poet *31.- 
to be registered under the terms of 500’ Muleshoe *11000- Plataa « • . -  
the Burke-Wadsworth Selective 8er- 800’
vice Law recently enacted by C o n -' 0,1 what basis these a U°c»tions are
gress. jto ** made if the recomendation is

All men between the ages of 21 approved by Congress is not explaln- 
and 35 years Inclusive are urged to ed- 1716 proposed appropriation for 

Brownfeld for instance, is more than 
five times as large as tha t for T a
hoka. and th a t for Lamesa is nearly 
five times as large.

Of course the recommendation 
submitted by the Civil Aeronautics 
committee may never be adopted by 
Congress and if adopted it may be 
in a greatly modified or revised 
form. Colonel Donald H. Connolly, 
civil aeronaut.es administrator, has 
expressed the opinion th a t this a ir
port development program can be 
carried out in three years, if Con
gress is favorable to the recommen
dation.

All of this, we understand, is to be

register in the voting precinct in 
which they reside on registration day”, 
is the instruction th a t Mr. Mathis 
and the Court asks tha t we relay to 
the registrants. "The time required 
to register each man is estimated at 

120 to 30 minutes. Therefore a num 
ber o f volunteer registrars for Lynn 
county will be needed.

“Any person wishing to volunteer 
his or her services as a registrar 
should get in touch with the officers 
who have charge of registration in 
their respective voting precincts.

“All male registrars must be under 
21 or past 35 years of age. The fol
lowing election officers, hav ing , 
charge of the holding of all special f™ ' 
and general elections in Lynn coun
ty, will serve as registration officials 
on October 16, together with what
ever help they' can recruit”, accord- p*nduiK °n dev*lopmen‘‘ 11in
Ing to Mr. Mathis.

Precinct No.-1. South Tahoka: N. 
M. Wyatt, Presiding Judge and J. S. 
McKaughan.

Precinct No. 2. Wilson: R. J. 
Maeker, Presiding Judge and 8. A. 
Cummings.

Praotnct No. 3, Three Lakes: O.
W. Hlckerson, Presiding Judge and 
Tom Ellis.

Precinct No. 4. New Home: J. H. 
Izard. Presiding Judge and Wayman
Smith.

Precinct No. 5, Draw: A. R. Hens
ley, Presiding Judge and R. L. Pirtle. 
C. W. Conway.

Precinct No. 6, North Tahoka: C. 
E. Woodworth, Presiding Judge and 

Precinct No. 7, O'Donnell: W. A. 
Tredway. Presiding Judge and P. O. 
Cabbiness.

Precinct No. 8, Grassland: M. C. 
Richey, Presiding Judge and J. O. 
Mathis.

Precinct No. 9. Gordon: Howton 
Haire, Presiding Judge and Noble 
Winn.

Precinct No. 10, Garnolia: J. B. 
Ray, Presiding Judge and Dan L. 
Carpenter.

Precinct No. 11, West Point: C. C. 
Oillispie, Presldng Judge and C. T. 
Tankersley.

Precinct No. 12, New Moore: J. F. 
Rogers Sr., Presiding Judge and 
Bill Cathey.

Precinct No. 13, Dixie: J. D. Noble, 
Presiding Judge and W. J. Benson.

Precinct No. 14, Morgan: Tom Mc- 
Gehee, Presiding Judge and Jack 
Cook.

Precinct No. 15. Lakeview: J. H. 
Newman. Presiding Judge and A. C. 
Filling tm.

ftnse program, if done a t  all. I t may 
never materialize. On the other hand, 
it may soon become a reality, de-

Europe and the apparent advisability 
or non-advisability of carrying out 
such a program.

Slight Gam 
Made Here In 
Scholastics

A gain of about 30 students in 
High school and about five in gram- 
mer school is reported over A Hka
period of schooling time last year 
by Superintendent S. F. Johnson.

Two hundred and thirty-five stu
dents are in High school this year 
against 203 last year, and 291 this 
term against 286 last year in gram- 
mer school, so Johnson says.

Employment Man 
Is Located,

TAHOKA, Texas, Oct. 3 CSpl.i— 
A representative of the Texas 

S tate Employment Service has been 
stationed a t Tahoka for the benefit 
of the cotton farmers and cotton 
pickers of this area, according to 
Sam O. Wynn, manager of the Lub
bock office.

Mr. J. S. Lowry, interviewer, s t v  
tioned here may bt contacted 
the Lynn County Agriculture Bldg 
Local offleals are cooperating with 
the Texas S tate Employment Service 
by making AAA office available for 
headquarters where farmers may 
come and place their orders for 
pickers and where the workers may 

AUof the above named officers are contact Mr. Lowry to obtain infor- 
urged to meet in the County Court mation about Jobs.

HUGE DECREASE SHOWN IN 
GINNINGS HERE FROM LAST YEAR; 
TOTAL OF1319 BALES GINNED
2,412 Parity Checks 
Received To Date

Up to Thursday morning, a to 
tal of 2,412 parity checks for 1.546 
farms for the aggregate stun of 
1431,077.87 had been received by 
C. A. Lawrence, secretary of the 
Lynn County AAA committee

Mr. Lawrence estimates th a t $80,- 
000 to $65,000 are yet to be re
ceived.

Naturally the distribution of these 
checks among the farmers and other 
land owners of Lynn county has had 
a stimulating effect on business in 
the towns.

In  a  few weeks the soil conserva
tion checks will begin to come in, 
for an even larger aggregate in dol
lars and cents than the parity 
checks.

Over twice as many bales had 
been turned out by O ’Donnell gins 
last year over a corresponding per
iod th is year, s<> a check Thursday 
revealed. A total of 1319 bales had 
been ginned this year up to Thurs
day night, whereas almost 2000 more 
were rolled out in 1939.

Estimates of the total expected 
this year vary, but heavy deteriora- 
tioln of cotton is admitted by most

Cotton, very late this year, is ex
pected to begin hitting the “high 
peak” here within a week and the 
usual fall “rush” will get underway.

No Contested 
Cases In Court

TAHOKA, Texas. Oct. 3 <Spl.>—
On the prospect tha t there would 

be no work for a Jury in the district 
court during the early part of this 
week. Judge Reid instructed the Dis
tric t Clerk Hattie Server to notify 
the jurors not to appear before 
Wednesday, which was done ac
cordingly. Then, due to later de
velopments, they w e r e  notified 
not to appear a t  a l l .  Conse
quently the County has been saved 
the expense of Jury service this week.

Only a few divorce cases and pos
sibly other non-contested cases have 
been tried th is week.

The criminal docket is to be taken 
up Monday, and a Jury will be here 
Monday morning for service.

I t  is not contemplated, however, 
th a t the trial of criminal cases this 
term will require much time.

Car Is Wrecked
TAHOKA, Texas, Oct. 3 <Spl >—

Sometirae between the hour of 
midnight and eight o’clock last F ri
day morning the driver of a Crya- 
ier car going south struck the end 
of a bridge on the highway a  few 
miles south of town and went into 
the ditch. His car was badly wrecked 
but the driver escaped with only 
minor injuries.

The man, who is said to reside at 
Ackerly on the south boundary line 
of Dawson county, and a boy who 
was riding with him abandoned the 
car and cA gh t a ride into Lamesa.

I t  is reported tha t the man was 
placed in Jail there on a charge of 
drunkenness.

Relatives were here a day or two 
later looking for the m an but of 
course did not find him. He was lo
cated a t I

A th letic Club Is 
Organized With  
25 Membership

W ith about 25 members, an a th 
letic club has been organized here.

Amateur boxing matches will be 
promoted among local contestants 
a t first then match as arranged with 
teams from Lamesa, Lubbock, T a
hoka and Seagraves.

The building owned by the Ameri 
can Legion, located Just west of the 
Cicero Lumber company has been 
placed a t the disposal of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anglin and 
Oerry attended the Lubbock fair 
Wednesday.

BRIDAL SHOWER FOR 
MRS. A. D. MARSHALL

Naming Mrs. A. D. Marshall, re 
cent bride, as honoree, the ladies of 
the Newmoore community arranged 
a surprise shower at the home of 
Mrs. B. M. Cathey on Monday a f
ternoon, Sept. 23. Mrs. Marshall, 
who as Miss Mae Duncan was a 
teacher before her recent marriage, 
was asked to come quickly to the 
school house and went expecting to 
substitute for some teacher th a t a f
ternoon. Imagine her surprise to be 
met by a group of friends singing 
“Here Comes the Bride,” and es
corted her to the home of Mrs. Bill 
Cathey, where a number of beauti
ful and useful gifts had been a r
ranged.

| Mrs. Fred Bryant had charge of 
the guest register, and Mmes O. P. 
Crutcher, Iva Swearingen, and Jack 
Rogers, assisted in receiving the 
guests. Mrs. Bill Cathey presided at 
the refreshment table. More than  
fifty guests called to bring gifts 
and expressed good wishes for the 
bride and her new hom e.__________

Room Friday afternoon October 4th, 
a t 2:00 o’clock.

The service is without cost to the 
pickers or farmers and it is urged 
that they use it as a  clearing house 
during the coming cotton season.

It was stated tha t local pickers 
would be assisted in every way be-

MIDWAY CLUB STUDIES 
TABLE SERVICE

■The table should always be clear- transient labor Is used, 
ed of soiled dishes, in preparing for 
the next course”, stated Miss Mau- 
rine Mclfatt, home demonstration 
agent, a t a meeting of the Midway 
Club in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Draper, September 24. When clear- 

the table remove all food first, 
then the soiled dishes. Glasses, silver 
and cutlery, and the clean silver th a t 
has not been removed. Remove every 
thing th a t has been used In om

ACE HI CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Bedford Caldwell was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Ace 
Hi bridge club a t her home on East 
Ninth Street.

Marigolds and dahlias were used 
to decorate the rooms.

Mrs. Floyd Thompson won high 
score prize, IMrs. O rant Winston se- 

course.'Remove the’ plate of the hoa-J«>nd and Mrs. J. M. Bubany bingo, 
tess fiist, unless she. herself, is wait- At the tea hour pumpkin pie and 
ing on the table. If  she waits on tho 
table she begins to remove the dishes
at the ccver on her tigh t and con
tinues in the regular order around 
the table.

Remove one oomp’cle cover a t  a 
tune, using the lef; band to  reach 
for the plate. The rigbt band  may 
hold the plate while cnc reaches for 
the side dish with the left hand.

The next meeting will be October

coffee were 
Playing were Mesdames Johnnie 

Billingsley, Jack Howard, Floyd 
Thompson, J. T. Middleton Jr„  
Jimmie Applewhite and J. M. Bu
bany.

Mrs. Oardanhire will be hostess

10, in the home of Mrs. H. V. Ever-

WE ARE OPEN AND READY TO 
HANDLE YOUR . . .

Government
LOAN

COTTON
LOCATED ON MRS. J. B. CURTIS 

PROPERTY

Lynn Co. Bonded Warehouse Co. 
R. P. WEATHERS, Mgr.
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found dead in his home in Post a t 
about eleven o'clock Friday morning. 
He had been shot through the head 
and a 41 caliber pistol lay on the 
floor near his body.

Mrs. Slaughter was Just returning 
from town when a negro working 
in the yard heard a pistol shot and 
he and Mrs. Slaughter rushed into 
the house and discovered the body.

Col. Slaughter had been in bad 
health for several months and had 
also been worrying over ranching 
troubles, it is said. He had been com-

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORED
(MRS. NOBLE

W ith Mesdames B. J. Boyd. Ouy 
Bradley, and Fred Henderson, co- 
hosts, Mrs J. Mack Noble was nam 
ed honoree for a birthday party 
Monday in the Boyd home.

In bridge games Mrs. J. E. O ar land 
of Lamesa won high, and Mrs. C. L. 
Hafer and Mrs Charles Hoffman 
won slam prises.

Refreshments of angel food squares
ith individual candles t  

cream were served.
The honoree was presented with 

a dozen "Duncan" glass salad plates, 
and other gifts.

Playing were Mesdames Hafer. Jor
dan, Robinson, Campbell, Hughes. 
Noble, O ar land. Hoffman. Forgy and 
the hosts.

Mesdames Marshall W hitsett, 
Charles Cabool, and Miss Thelma 
Palmer sent gifts but were unable 
to attend.

CALLOWAY HUFFAKE*
Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka, Texas

Room 3. F irst N atl. Bank Bldg 
Civil and Criminal Practice
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Mrs. Milton Simmons and young
__________________________ daughter returned home Sunday to
peiled to move many of the stock Dallas after visiting relatives here 
from the ranch and then to shift and at Lamesa.
them about from place to place in j ---------------O---------------
search of grass, which is said to have Mrg j  E Qa r iand 0f Lamesa was 
been a great worry to him. I here Monday visiting her daughter

Physicians had urged tha t he be Mrs j  yfa^if Noble.
taken immediately to a sanitarium , '_________ 0__________
at Rochester. Minnessota. and his] s  L Henderson. Tech student, 
wife had already packed their bags spent ^  weekend here, 
preparatory to making the trip, in
tending to leave the next morning.

Funeral services were conducted in 
1 the First Baptist Church in  Post on 
Saturday afternoon by the Metho
dist and Baptist pastors there in the 
presence of a congregation th a t fill
ed the auditorium, and galleries, and 
the corridors, and overflowed onto 
the sidewalks outside. Many could 
not gain entrance to the building.

Following the services, the body 
was taken to Fort Worth, where an 
other funeral service was held, fol
lowed by burial.

He left surviving him  the widow, 
whom he affectionately c a 11 e d 
Skeeter", his aged mother, Mrs.

John B Slaughter, and a sister, Mrs 
Frank E. Lett of Miami Beach,
Florida.

Jay Slaughter was a very useful, 
popular, and much-beloved man.
Bom in Colorado City, he removed 
v ith his parents to Fort W orth when 
l e was seven years of age. Then 
they removed to the big ranch near 
Post when he was 18. Later he grad
a ted  from Yale University, afte r, 

w hich he was married to Miss Skeet- 
r r  Cowan, daughter of a Methodist 
minister. He had served as county 
cm yussioner three terms, president 

the Post School board for a  num 
ber of years, president of the Post 
r  lamber of Commerce, and Presi
dent of the Post Rotary Club. Dur
ing the incumbency of James V. All- 
red as Governor, he was appointed 
a colonel on the Governor’s staff.

| He took an  active Interest in civic 
and educational affairs throughout 
this section and often visited this 
city. He had many warm friends 
here and a number of them attend
ed the funeral services a t Post.

Mrs. Morris Sanderson and cWld- 
en from Loop v .sited here

Ralph Beach was a business vislt- 
)r m  Lamesa Tuesday

POST a n t e l o p e s  t a k e  
\  REST OVER THE WEEKEND

The tough Post Antelopes also 
rested up last weekend and are in 
fine shape to go again this 
Post is also doped to be a  strong 
contender for District honors this 
year boasting a line average of 170 
pounds and a 155 pound backfield

O'DONNELL EAGLES LOSE TO 
CROSBYTON CHIEFS 26 to 0

CROSBYTON, Oct. 3 (Special) —
' Crosbyton s Chiefs opened their 
home football season here tonight 
with a 27 to 0 decision over O'Don- 

inell's Eagles.
Featuring the long-distance pass- , 

ing of Ed Blackwood, the Chiefs pil
ed up 20 points in the first period 
and added seven more in the final

The first score came on a sustain
ed drive with Quarterback J. Karr 
carrying across the line.

Then Blackwood cut

W HEN ,TOU HAVE

hit Jeff Peacock. 40 yards away in
the end zone, for one score, follow
ed a few minutes la ter with another 
long pass to End Dwight 8tm er for 
the th ird  touchdown.

Blackwood n it s im er again in 
the fourth, 35 yards, for the  game • 
final score

For O’Donnell. vullw _ 
practically did the « n * l  
kicked, he passed, he «  J  
led. but still he was 
much headway against % 1 
ton eleven. ***

Co-Captain tum  
guard, led the line

Attentioi
DRAFT EL1GIBLES

HER GOOD FOR ioH
Do you want a new suit—yet afraid! 

buy from us for fear you may be caller 
service soon?

WE’LL SELL YOU A SUIT ONj 
MONEY-BACK GUARANT_

In times of national rm ergrnry It behooves all \mrrici»i,R 
together for the common good. jfl
Here's what we propose: On all orders taken and deUrmdl 

——w  -  T I T -  — to November 15. 1940. wr will issue a money back [ U « JEYE TROUBLE! c""d ,or '” '*Uor> “l,uo ̂
This means th a t you can order now, wear the suit u  
you please, and If called and enter military aemee k 
end of January, you may return  the suit for a FULL RT 
THE PURCHASE PRICE.

NOW—How’s that? You can’t LosJ 
If You’re Called Before January 31,U

Come In Today—We H ave The .\<j 
S ty les , New Fabrics and The l 

Possible Prices.

Ray’s Tailor Shi

Dr. J. M. Harrington
Lamesa. Texas

TOP PRICES PAID  
FOR HOGS
155—Phone—238

LEE BILLINGSLEY
LAMESA. TEXAS

VE1RNON D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R

JC cc F irst N ational Bank Building

Lamesa

Dock McVlckers of Holbrook, 
Ariz. spent a few days here last week.

Shocked and grieved were many Mrs. Ouy Bradley accompanied 
friends here and throughout all him to Plainview Sat. for a short vis- 
Lynn county last Friday when they it with relatives
learned that the dead body of Col. --------------- 0_________
Jay Slaughter, part owner of the Miss Yvonne Westmoreland, who 
big U-Lazy S  Ranch lying in Lynn attends Tech spent the weekend 
Garza, and Borden counties, had been here.

SEE
THE ENTRADA OF CORONADO

At The 27th Annuo!

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
Sept. 30— Oct. 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

6 B c LUBBOCK. TEXAS .V"

H o tT im e!” Cold N ight. Parked Late? 

Never mind...start up in jig-time

NIGHTS

FREE

| Free!

Bad days ahead. But here’s how Winter 

O ll-P iAT IN G  maintains needed lubricant 

in advance — for Safe Quick Starts. ..

Your engine is up around 2 feet tall. But where 
is its highest oil-level? Barely 3 or 4 inches off 
the bottom during parking. So if you depend 
on crankcase oil alone, when starting up cold, 
you’ll wait till it climbs a good ways—and goes 
worming around.

But now! . . .  no more hard risky waiting for 
that first badly needed lubricant. . .  not with 
your engine o il -pl a t e d  for Winter by chang
ing today to your correct Winter grade iff 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Processed into this patented oil that sells at 
a normal price is a rare extra substance- 
created by man—to fasten lubricant firmly to 
metal. The result is o il -pl a t in g , attached to 
inner engine parts as closely as chrome plating 
is attached to bumpers. And like chrome plat
ing, o il -pl a t in g  doesn’t all drain down during 
parking, but stays up as high as the highest 
piston rings reach—ready to smooth out start
ing stroke No. 1—ready to fight for oil economy 
by fighting the wear of oil-starved starting- 
(And the less wear, the more gasoline economy, 
too!) Then o il -pl a t e  now—at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil 
Company

Conoco Germ  Processed O il
EXCITEMENT — THRILLS —

O I L - P L A T I S  Y O U R  I N O I N I



M E  TO A U  FARMERS-WE T0 HANDLEYOUR

jeA. Bost of Brown- RURAL MAIL BOXES CALLED 
Mr and Mrs. Bedford SYMBOL OE V. 8. HONESTY

st vedto&d
---------------------------- 1 WASHINGTON,

► first faint t r o  
i of gray in your 
... put thorn to rout 

k Clcdroll Or if your 
iris quite gray, streak*
I or overbleachod. 

>1 will shampoo, ro* 
lion and impart nat- 
ooking color in on*
treatment. In the 

s of your b ea u ty  
V operator, your hcdr
II be kept youlhlike,
I and shining.

leMV hr Em booklmt aid  itw

*ta si. n, w rotk. H .r.

Oct. 3.(8pl.)
| The Post Office Department l__
nominated the often battered and 

I dusty rural mailbox as an outstand
ing symbol of the honor system in 

! the United States.
More than  6.000,000 of the little 

boxes are scattered across the Na
tion from Evening shade, Ark , to 
Rough and Ready , Tex., from Young 
America, Ind., to Social Circle, Oa., 

'and  back again to Bad Axe, Mich.
Unguarded in every instance, only 

10 of them were reported robbed in 
the last 13 months, and 10 is about 
the annual average.

I Peop> seem to have great re- 
spect for this symbol of Uncle Sam." 
said Joseph E Cooper, Superin
tendent of the Division of Rural 
Mails.

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

COURTEOUS, ACCURATE SERVICE

B & F WAREHOUSE
OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Frizell
STAMFORD

ducers. will be able to do this as a 
part of their routine work, according 
to Pred M. McOinty, Chairman of 
the County AAA committtee.

A record of purchases from pro
ducers with white marketing cards 
was not required in past years. This 
year such a record must be main 
tained in addition to the records 
and reports which buyers during the 
past 3 years made for purchases from 
producers with red and blue m arket
ing cards, and which they are a ls j 
required to ma,:e this year.

Pointing out that no special re 
cords are required for white m arket
ing cards, McOinty said that, 
general rule, the business records or
dinarily kept by the buyer will con
tain all the information necessary 
with the possible exception of th i  
serial number of the producer's 
marketing card.

The regulations under the act re
quire th a t the cotton buyer’s records 
contain the following Information: 

Mrs T. L. Higginbotham was r e - '* 11 the name address of the 
moved home last week from a La- Producer; (2) date of purchase: (3) 
mesa hospital, where she was taken original gin bale number: <4> weight 
following a stroke several weeks ago. of the ^ l e  or the lot 0f cotton pur- 

Mrs. A W. Thompson local nurse chased: <5>amount of the penalty
'is  caring for her.

Thelma Palmer returned 
| Monday from a  vialt the past week
end with friends in Hobbs New Mexi-

KECOBD8 OF COTTON 
PURCHASES MUST BE KEPT

Lynn County cotton buyers, who 
are required by the 1940 marketing 
quota provsions of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act to keep accurate re 
cords of all purchases from pro-

THANKS!
I The Many People Of O’Donnell 
aid Vicinity Who Came To See The
NEW 1941

collected. If any; and <6> the serial 
number of the marketing card or cer
tificate by which the cotton was 1- 
dentified when marketed.

"It Is preferred tha t the buyer 
make no change In his regular re
cord-keeping system, other than to 
record some necessary information 
which he previously did not enter on 
his accounts, ledgers, or other re-

Third Return Engagement

m ' "  > to«» to  to big FORD, we urge you to

11 flnd many new outstanding features, such as—

-  SIZE— MASSIVE BEAUTY—BODIES—WIDE SEATS 
KIOHT INTERIORS—"BOULEVARD” RIDE—SPRINOS 

ROmn7ABL,IZBR^_SEATINa COMPORT—VISION ALL A- 
und- w id e  D O O R S-^A ST ACCELERATION—RIGID 

rRAAfE APPOINTMENTS

Lynn County Motor
nir. Company
0 Donnell Texas

■

2 2 ? ° *
50 £
=  25  £

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

TOWNSEND’S ^
Flower* for all

We Appreciate
Your business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
PICK-UP------

Mondays and 
Thursdays

------m  O’DONNELI
MODERN CLEANSES 

Leave Laundry a t Modern 
Cleaners for pick up

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

cords.” McOinty said. card, the buyer must make a report
Any buyer who desires to keep a to the county AAA office and remit 

separate record of the Information with his report the marketing pen- 
required, however, can ooialn the alty of 3 cents a pound on the entire 
necessary forms from the county amount sold. If the card serial n u m -1 
AAA office. ber is not on the record, it is assumed

“The buyer must always examine tha t the buyer did not see the card 
the marketing card," McOinty said, and he will be required to submit the 
“If the producer does not show his report and to pay the penalties due.” j

LITTELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the diacomfort* of 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bitea of 
Non-Poiaonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching of Ec- 
aema. Price 50c per bottle.

____CORNER DRUG STORE

Plenty Of Parking Space A t

Line-Lambert
N ationally A dvertized Foods a t 

LOWER PRICES

OUR WEEK-END 
S P E C I A L S
FOOD SAVINGS FOR 

For October 4 - 5

GRAPE JUICE R & W Pint 15c
SALAD DRESSING NIFTY Quart 23c
OLIVES QtUEEN Quart 30c

‘ JELLY Vh lb. PAIL REX 21c
CATSUP 14 oz.......... 9c
Bla kberries No. 2  T w o f o r  17C

FLOUR « 1T  $1.10
SHREDDED WHEAT 3 For 25c

CORNFLAKES R& W 3 For 25c
NO. 2 GOBLIN NO. 2

SPINACH 3 For 23c HOMINY 2 For 15c
SPICED BEANS, GEBHARTS 2 For 15c
Cam ay Soap 3 for 17c
FRUIT COCKTAIL R & W Tall 2 For 25c
ENGLISH PEAS, Phillips No. 2 3 For 21c
SLICED BEETS, K uners. Tail 10c

Cleansers. o ws.
. 3 For 13c 

10c
MATCHES Blue & White me

QUALITY MEATS
Kraft Cheese, 2 lb. 39c 
Pork Sausage, lb*
STEAK lb. 23c STEAK lb. 15c

FISH & OYSTERS-^;"" ^ F r i d a y  *



I Harris and the hoeteaa.
Mrs. Hunt was hostess this week.

FRIDAY, OCTO M B *, H 

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB

MET THURSDAY , -------------------------
W1 « «  Mr and Mrs. E. T. Wells attended

For their weekly meeting, U x±  falr m LuWx>ck. Wednesday.
OUn H ull entertained members or | __________g
the Sew and C hatter club met last! Mr and Mrs. Irvin Street and 
Thursday. I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley a t-

A refreshment course was served tended the Lubbock Fair Tuesday 
a t the conclusion of the hour of n igh t

^ T t o s T p i s e n t  were Mesdames,1 Mrs. W. E. Vermillion, Mrs. Ed- 
Johnson. Cheairs. Hunt. Frasier, wins Harris and Barbara visited In 
Frits, Tredway, Oates, Middleton. Midland Wednesday.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home
„«£LTahoka££“

Funeral Chapel
MIGHT *  DAY

Ambulance Service

National Newspaper 
Week

Oct. 1-7

KONGEN1AL KLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Waldo McLaurin was hostess 
Wednesday to members and guests 

! of the Kongenlal Klub. 
i Following the usual games a de
licious refreshment plate of open face 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, ap
ple pie a  la mode and Ice tea was 
served.

Those playing were Mesdames Bu- 
bany. Street, Oibson, Alderson. Bow
lin, Oolightly. Schooler, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Bubany will be hostess next

Miss Lometa Robinson who attends 
Tech, and L. E. Robinson who a t
tends school In Stephenvllle will 
spend the weekend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Robinson.

Mrs. Oeorge Oates and Barbara 
are in Rochester this week.

NEW LYNN 4-H CLUB STUDIES 
DAILY COURTESIES

"Oentle and kindly manners win 
places for us in the hearts of our as
sociates", stated Miss Maurin Mc- 
Natt, home demonstration agent, a t 
the New Lynn 4-H Club meeting at 
the school house. Tuesday, October 
I.

Carelessness and vulgarity, like 
dull knives, hack and bruise their 
way through our flesh, Inflicting 
pain a t every move, therefore one 
should have kind manners. Courtes
ies are not formed overnight. They 
are habits in practices which evolve 
gradually over a long period of 
years.

Sixteen members were present. 
Club will meet October IB.

B L M E R 'S a
SAVES MONEY FOE I

Food ! special
WE DONT MEET PRICES----- W E ^ e  PRK

Starting F R ID A Y ® 4*

SPUDS-
ICECREAM • Pangbum’s - pt. 10c qt.

WILL WORK IN OHIO
FOR SALE—Used Magic Chef gas 
range—Mechanically perfect—Looks 
and works like New.—Mrs. C. L. 
Hafer a t Gas Office ltp .

“Savings” News for Your Pocketbook 
From Your S tyle  Headquarters

Top Values
That should thrill the feminine heart . . .  :: 

and Dad*s wish for “Bargains”

:J  FUR JACKETS
Tweed and solid color 

SI coaU. Were >34.95 
To $29.75

SPORTS WEAR BEANIES
All Colors

$1.99 :;

>1.49 to  $2.49 

GIFT ITEMS
) Pillow slips . . . Luncheon 

• t sets . . . table cloths . . . lace

SLACK SUITS
W ith plain, plaid or striped |" 

Jackets 1- 
$3.98 to $7.9S

cloths . . . scarfs . . . hankies 
■ and belts

CORDUROY SLACK i ?.
Suits ; ;; 
$5.98

DRESSES
Prints and Spuns 
Ladles and Girls 

49c to $2.98

WINTER SLACKS
For Little Oirls 1 !! 

Slacks and Jacket 
$1.98

BETTER DRESSES
For Ladles 

$3.25 to 119.98

SNAP BRIMS

CORDUROY PANTS
For Boys from 2 to 7 ; 

•1.79

PURSES FOR LADIES —
Plenty— all colors 

and sixes
NOW $7.95 to tlg.95

and GIRLS
New Fall Shades 

59c to $2.9$

Milady’s S ty le  Shoppe

I  Op*

POTTED MEAT 9 CANS
c o o k i e s  i c  :

First Grade 91MJC coconut

PORK & BEANS 16 oz. CANS

SOAP P <6 G
C. W . Giant Bars

BREAD ALL KINDS
vjrjr+ M JrM M ajrM W M M M W M rM M M M JW W W M M W W M W M m M B

M1R1CLE WHIP QUART
CRACKERS Tib. SALTINE KRISPY

Coffee F O L G E R ’I
1 lb.
2 lb. 
5 1b.

EXTRACT VANILLA 10c SIZE
When Your Floor Needs A Good Polishing We Have Joh 
Floor Polisher—You Can Use For 10c Per Hour.

TOMATO JUICE 46oz.
CIGARETTES-—  15c DUKES . 3 For lM^ ALL KINDS

F lo u r w«S.ulv 7S481b.
r j s » s K i w «

PLUMS, Oregon Purple-Heavy Syrup No. 2‘/j 

BOLOGNA lb. 8c CHEESE .
FISH WHITE TROUT lb.

~ , i w  BAR B Q EVERY DAY J

We P a T C A S H  For Eggs*'
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

CASH BUYS CHEAPER GROCERIES 
WHEN YOU PAY CASH YOU SAVE!

We Reserve  the Right to Limit Quantities!
— —
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Rubber From Texas Through Chemurgy
MRS. MIDDLETON WAS
ACE-HI CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Parrel] Farrington was win
ner of high score prize, Mrs. Ken
neth Oolightly, second and Mrs. 
Hervey Gardenhlre, bingo a t the 
Ace Hi Club Wednesday when Mrs. 
J T. Middleton J r  entertained 

Pumpkin pie and coffee were serv
ed at the tea nour.

Playing were Mesdames Thomp
son, Oates, Alderson, Oardenhlre. 
Farrington. Oolightly and Miss Hope 
Shook and the hostess.

Mrs. George Oates will be hostess 
next Wednesday.

We he ad] 
Othert Foj

. . New
Feet. 

in1uoiif Sereic

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FORP
PA Y  CASH  - PA Y  M S S  ■ PO N T P A Y  the OTHER
NOTHINGSOl.O TO M ERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD I

L C a d e  F

ILL IN HOSPITAL
Little Helen Jean Hoffman, two 

| year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Charles Hoffman is in a Lubbock 
1 hospital suffering with a severe case
of t

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and t 

Phillip returned Wednesday from a 
short trip  to Dallas and other cities.

Little Judy Winston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O rant Winston has
been ill this week.

SPLCIAL
[P a y in e n l

Charles Pendleton Hoffman Tech 
student spent the week end here.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
and Miss Thelma Palmer were in 

' Amarillo Thursday.

WE DONT MEET PRICES----- WE MAKE PI

Starting F R I D A Y 0,0/  ??$|

—jgor-collector 
I  Thursday nr 
"operty tax pa: 
^  taking advi 
X discount all 
| o f  state adv 
lie  month of < 
X  had pa-d up 
■  better re- ud
I  the past

le states tha 
pt No. 1. hat 
Lth wyatt 

[ l .  Rogers 
tr No. 4. and

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alderson and 
Janet visited in Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Debenport is reported as
being ill in a hospital in East Texas.

: Mrs. S. L. W alters of Bangs wai 
[here last weekend visiting in the 
Schooler and Garner homes.

PEANUT BUTTER FULL QUART 
CATSUP 14 oz. BOTTLES

j Miss Leta Merle Koeninger Tech
student visited her parents here last 

I week end. Admiration can
at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas. The lower photo shows pretty
Virginia Verner comfortably^ resting in the huge Earth Mover dry oa

I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards of
Brownfield were visiting here Sun-

display at the B. F. Goodrich Company exhibit

w * * '* w M J * * r * w M ’j* * jr w w J* j* w w w jrj* M M J * w J * M J r+ .w jr* j*  * * * * * * *

KC BAKING POWDER 25 oz.

A, Texas. O 
Rowing Lynn 

tenfly enlisted 
.dint to in 

Kews from th 
■ recruiting si 
PI Howard of 

■3 Paso a 
_h Engineer! 

|a  Charles 1 
D md Walli 
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JtFortOrd; J 
ta, who enlii 

l  assigned to

Lynn Health Unit
Makes Report

TAHOKA. Texas. Oct. 17 C8pl.)— 
In  a survey of health work in 

Lynn county, the Health Unit wish- 
es to report the progress that has 
been made ihe nine months tha t it 
has been organized.
Communicable Disease Control 

There have been six admissions 
to this service, fourteen home visits 
have been made to these cases and 
one hospitalization. Concurrent and 
terminal disinfection was stressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anglin \lsited 
friends in Brownfield Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Baber of Can
yon were here Sunday for a visit 
with their daughter. Mrs. Olin Huff. 

Mrs. Baber remained for a week’s
visit.

PORK & BEANS l ib .  CAN
rj*M JTJ*J*M J*JM  T M Jr^jrW W M JrsrW M M M ^M rjrjrW M M M W M ^W Jr*****

I  m»y be otht 
* have ove 

|  of youths fr 
l  sr* enlist in

FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs was returned to 

tier home Sunday from Lubbock

Snowdrift IJ.T 9*1
maximum health for every school 
child through his own intelligent where she received medi al treat-

* w * r jr w w jr * » * j* w w * * r M J * w jr jr * w jr w j* * jr * w w M M * * w * j* jr * * * * *

cooperation and th a t of all others 
who control his environment. All 
activities of the school health pro
gram are educational m character 
and the responsibility rests on the 
teacher to carry out an effective 
program. Literature has been dis
tributed among the teachers in ord-

Lectures. talks, newspaper articles. ‘T  1111(1 ^. j  #i,__,_____ ,___  . .  ̂ nize the early symptoms of the
communicable diseases and * hereby 
prevent the spr 
Physical insp 
pupils to  » 
and to a c ' 
defect.

and films have been presented 
the people of this county stressing 
importance of aducatlon regarding 
these diseases.
Maternity Service

One hundred forty-one admissions 
with four hundred thirty-nine visits C| ■ ^  Ch, 
to these cases. I t has been pointed p jve -* 
out to the mother the importance hQme 
of medical supervision for herself 
and child. Instructions were given 
in maternity hygiene and infant . „  .
care aid’ . <Us k m PUnrlitilKi, i L .

Eight public lectures and talks 
were given with three hundred and 
eighty-nine in attendance.
Infant and Pre-School Service

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harris of Can- ! 
yon were here last week visiting rela- ' 
tives and friends.

15c  
SizeCOOKIESOatmeal

Vanilla
Coconut All

j. nite - 1
I -  Oct. 11 

I GENE AIT

icho S

Miss H attie Jo W hitsett has re- ; 
turned to her home in Ft. Worth 
after a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. i 
Marshall W hitsett.

SHREDDED WHEAT 3 BOXES 
SOAP-LUX 3 BARS & DISH |Saf. nit

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line were 
ner’s lM lbock Sunday.

One half million farm  families in 
the United States are going to eat

:̂ G TO
4B£R

children hav

Morbidity :Se„v o r b
Four admission- %

1 ing visits. The mori,*" 
eludes all cases tha.

One hundred fifty-nine admissions V n i t a Z ^
to service with three hundred and 
sixty-three home visits being made.
One hundred thirteen pre-school 
children were examined and eyes 
checked by Dr. Brumage and the 
Nurse. Importance of medical super
vision was stressed and parents were 
urged to have any defect which their 
child might have corrected before 
starting to school.
School Hygiene

Two hundred twenty-nine child
ren have been examined by physi
cian and nurse. Four admitted

Lectures and talks were made on
sanitation.

Educational work In sanitation has 
consisted of the fallowing:

1. Showing need for tafe water 
supply, both public and private.

2. Teaching proper handling of 
milk.

3. Instructing in danger of disease 
transmission by flies.

*. Showing need for proper dis
posal of human waste.

<*) Sanitation inspection of

Quick! Easy! Spick- 
And-Span Shaves 
With This New

n  with twelve home VMU by !“ 001 • »  te m u tlM .
also a complete sanitary inspectionnurse.

Inspections by dentists 2150. Many tourl*t  camps and eatln8
have had correction made since “ UWlahments has ^  “ ■ *  by 

nun. Inspection has been made ofInspection. Lectures, talks, films, n . . , 
and a Dental H e a l t h  Show a11 dalrie8 *  the county in an ef- 
have been presented to the schools. f° *  the quality of raw
Several children Have been fitted mil* *° thft consumers, 
with glasses since eye inspections *b) Sanltary Engineering Service, 
last spring. 7116 “ nitary engineer has consulted

with the city officials In Tahoka 
, and O'Donnell relative to improve- 

„  .  n n i „  mente in water and sewage facilities

HARRIS " ___
The primary aim

Funeral Home Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Anderson 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs Her- 

Day phone* J 'a h o k n 238 *nd 42 VCy ° ardenhire la8t weekend.
Night Phone 233 and 1 5 ---------------° ---------------

I-  .  r U n _ ,  Mrs W L. Palmer. Mrs. Fay West-
r  l i n e r a i  f  i tn  f)C l moreland and Mrs. William Rosriter

NIOHT A DAY and two daughters visited Mrs. Palm-
A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e  er’8 mother- Mrs. n . m  po« ar

---------------------- ---------------------------- other relatives in Hamlin Sunday.

£>XYDOL25c size 15(
M JI .* * w ± ~ jr .* M * jr jr jr jr * * r .* j* .T .* *  w * r jr*  * * * * * * *

■ A C K E R S  - BROWNS Saltine Krispy 2 lb.
M n  c a k e  f l o u r  a u n t  je m im a
’ AMS N 01 BUSHEL •

I “Oklai 
I Reneg<

inday-

Matches 2 boxes 5<
* affair . 

■ «f the wil 
f  North fi

w * r* m * j* M A  j* * j* M M * r* m M c * M * w w m m 0 * m j* M * w jn M n * M M * M * * * 0 k

APPLES - DELICIOUS - 80 SIZE DOZEN ■ 
D R E S S I N G  qt. Best Y e t t ------  „

uUnt i

jumpy, irritable?
A NIGHT when you 

wakeful and re sties,,?

loss of pleasure, time missed from

Cigarettes
DUKES, 6 for

No Specials — Every 
Kinds Day Prices 1! (SWING V

V  Pox

__ jf pleasure,------ --------- -------
work, family quarrels, physical 

-----*~1 suffering.
The next time you feel nervous.

Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets for Sleeplessness due 
to  Nervousness, N< rvous Irrita
bility, Nervous Headache, Excit
ability and Restlessness. Your

J O W L S  Dry Salt lb. „.
F I S H  White Trout lb. ®
O L E O  lb. 9c BOLOGNA \

JANE
gene

8*1*11 Packas* IS*
I*U< Parkas* l | | We Pay CASH For Z 0

OB HUES C faivtA cM m t

/NERVINETABLETS
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

CASH BUYS CHEAPER GROCERIES 
WHEN YOU PA Y  CASH YOU SAVE! 

We Ree«rve the Right to Limit Quantities!

“Scat


